SPORTS AND RECREATION

412 Rhetoric and elocution. *This class is only used rarely. For the rhetoric of particular authors, see under the relevant literature heading, 700-759.*

412.01 Series

413 Recreation and amusements, general. Indoor and outdoor games. Olympic Games

413.01 Series

414 **Indoor games** and sports (incl. board games, cards, indoor ballgames, and martial arts)

414.01 Series

415 **Theatre** and stage. **Cinema** (incl. film scripts). Circus. **Dance**

**Television** and Radio broadcasting. *For technical aspects of broadcasting, see 431; for Theater architecture, see 402.7 [Superseded by decimalised classes, Jan. 2000]*

415.01 Series

415.1 Performing arts, general works. *Classify biography with the appropriate subdivision*

415.2 Theatre and stage, staging (incl. masques, pageants, puppet theatre, etc.)

415.3 Film and video

415.4 Television and Radio broadcasting

415.5 Dance and other performing arts

416 **Outdoor games** and sports (incl. Mountaineering, Water sports, Athletics, Motor sports)

416.01 Series


418.01 Series